CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP
PROPOSAL
MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

ANNUAL PRICE OF
COMPANY MEMBERSHIP

 E
 xclusive CEO Leadership Lunches in every state for executive level
members to meet, listen to and discuss with GM-level and above miners
and industry experts.

The price of annual membership varies
depending on the annual revenue of your
business and is:

	Significant marketing support and promotion through our website, OZ
METS Hub online directory platform, content marketing expert, industry
media contacts and broad social media reach across Linkedin, Twitter and
Facebook.

Less than $4.99m

$990 +GST

$5m to $99.99m

$2,050 +GST

$100m - $499.99m

$2,500 +GST

$500m+

$3,800 +GST

	
The opportunity to participate in Austmine’s latest initiative, Women in
STEM: METS Career Pathway Program, aimed at attracting more women
studying STEM subjects into the METS industry.
	
Up to date industry insights, through exclusive mining presentations,
webinars, articles and reports, all shared through our member-only
content portal.
	Austmine’s Collaboration Laboratories are one day, invite-only technical
forums aimed at drawing together miners, METS and research to work
towards the strategic future of Australia’s mining sector.
	The opportunity to become part of the Austmine Board of Directors and
provide influential input into the strategic pathway forward for the
Australian METS sector.
	Preferential pricing at Austmine 2019 in Brisbane and IMARC 2018 in
Melbourne, and access at both major conferences to two VIP networking
functions that are members and miners only.
	Half price tickets to attend our new Innovation Roadshow events: one day
conferences in Perth and Sydney that will showcase the best miners and
METS delivering innovation in their operations.
	Access to Austmine’s Innovation Mentoring Program,
the only one of its kind in Australia that is dedicated to the METS sector.
	Support from the Austmine team to help facilitate introductions with key
players in the mining sector here and overseas on our missions, both at
industry events and informally.
	First access to our International Mining Missions, which in 2018 will
include the USA, Peru, Chile, PNG and Russia. Some Austmine missions
are member only.
	Opportunities to showcase your company’s expertise and capabilities in
our online technical webinar series, designed to promote our members’
offerings to the mining community.
	Access to Austmine’s Business Advisers and Facilitators who deliver the
Entrepreneurs’ Programme around Australia

www.austmine.com.au
www.ozmetshub.com.au

If you would like to go ahead with your
application, you can fill out the form online
here: www.austmine.com.au/join or email
membership@austmine.com.au for a
shorter version of this form.

